Preparation Module for the LIBE Committee
Dear Delegates,
We, your Committee Presidents, would like to welcome you very very warmly to the 1st Digital n MEP session
and to the LIBE committee. We hope you are all motivated and interested in our topic.
To ensure that all of you are familiar with our committee issue, we provided you with a summary of the issue and
collected some valuable EU publications, articles and studies, in order to give you an overview on our subject
matter. It is of utmost importance that you prepare yourselves and get an insight into the issue, as you will be
working on a resolution during our committee meetings.
The links below are solely guidelines, so we expect further preparation from you. In order for discussions to be
fruitful it is of great importance that everyone prepares for them individually. And please remember: only a well
prepared delegate can present and defend the resolution successfully. If something is unclear, please feel free to
contact us. We are looking forward to meeting you at the 1st Digital nMEP session.
Best regards,
Your CPs
KEY TERMS
Media Pluralism
Freedom of Expression Freedom of Speech
Fake News, Disinformation Media Pluralism Monitor Political Independence

Market Plurality
(Please make sure you are aware of the definitions of the following terms and what they
encompass. Base your research on these and not only on the following links.) CURRENT
MEDIA COVERAGE
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/eu-funds-projects-wortheu51- million-support-media-freedom-and-pluralism - This is an article from March
2nd concerning different projects supported by the EU
EU DOCUMENTS
https://ec.europa.eu/neighbourhood- enlargement/sites/near/files/pdf/press_corne
r/elarg-guidelines-for-media- freedom-and-integrity_210214.pdf - Guidelines for EU
support to media freedom and media integrity in enlargement countries, 2014-2020
https://cadmus.eui.eu/bitstream/handle/1814/60773/CMPF_PolicyReport2017.p df?
sequence=4 - Media Pluralism Report of 2017, Chapters 1.1 - 1.4 are of most relevance
https://ec.europa.eu/digital-single-market/en/news/final-report-high-levelexpert-g roup-fake-news-and-online-disinformation - The final report can be
downloaded at the end of the article
https://cmpf.eui.eu/ - The Centre for Media Pluralism and Media Freedom (CMPF)
https://cadmus.eui.eu/bitstream/handle/1814/64284/Hungarian_media_market.p
df
?sequence=1&isAllowed=y - “Assessing certain recent developments in the Hungarian
media market through the prism of the Media Pluralism Monitor”
GENERAL
https://www.steunpuntmedia.be/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Steunpunt- Media_IC
RI_Monitoring_D1D2.pdf - Media Pluralism in the EU – Comparative analysis of
measurements systems in Europe and US
https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/59cca9ba4.pdf - Pluralism Under Attack: The Assault
on Press Freedom in Poland

